
~ ..i..•c scheduled. ~.ftGr sc11001 hours tlnd the rel::.ys.

Our "C:lusic progr2.1J. of' instru~KJ~tt:ll ar.-.:1 "'occ.l gYves the
children ~n opportunity to oxpress tbG~selves in tbo fine
arts. This is e,lso done in our inforr.JE'.l ['.nd f'or;:JJ',l 2,rt
classes.

ChD.re.ctor Educ2.tion is e. vi tr>.l V'lrt of our pr )grc.r:J.in
developing well rounded, pleasing .fsrsonaltties. Other
projects :o,ndunits tha.t be.ve been c:"rried out on different
gr~.de levcls are' Hc~lth (nutrition, stc), Libr~ry, Fire
Se.fcty, CO·Yl1..mityHelpers, Sod".l Studies -- (coffeet cotton
stcel, c02,1, sUC2.r,d~.ir:r , poultry). Co~trics '3.11dpeople,
Colonil:.1 d?ys, Trp,nsport-"tion. Sciance -- (1,1:- gn3ts, 'hsr-,ther,
sound, ro<:ks 2.nd·11nzr:-..1s, pIp.nts, pls..1.'Jcts, t.nLrls, birds,
~nd seeds), e.nd Holid~y Units.

Tbes6::'re aX2.'lples of ·r.ctivitics crrried on during
the units -- The kindcrg~rtGn children ~ere taken to a. pet
stDre by Miss Dcc.n. Fro~ tbpir ?ictures ~nd stories we
kno~ thcir pets Jot the best of c~rc.

The trip to the b~kGry by Miss Moorets cl~ss resulted in
the ':laking of their own }"ol1s. ~Jh2.t fun rJ6 <>.11 he.d €!?ting
then. This is 8.n cxpsriencG to be long rC':1e.lbored.

The infor·JS:.tion sh'"~red by Miss C':'.rrell' s group a.bout
birds i~de everyone ~ore conscious of their need to provide
,linter food for our fC"'.thcred friends. It's ?Dazing the
nunber of birds thcy know'!

Per.rly \,hite teeth, shining eyes, brushed b:.ir, c1e'?-n·
finger l'lP,ils, tidy :'.PJ':'".l"C'nce')r;,:::tbo result of P. Hee.lth
Unit in Hiss Myer's rOOi:.1.

The true spirit of' Johnny Ap,:,lescod hS.8 boen lived ['.nd
relived by tho children in lliss Bur~Gt's rOOD.' On the suetc.:o ••.

visitin[ to gr~vc, brid~e, ~nd ~~rk w~s thrilling to p~rents
·[';.si1011 ~.sthe pupils.

In Mrs. Hobrock's roo.], the boys -;.nd girls le.2.rned r"bout
the noon, st::'.rs ,sun ".nd sc-.rth. ~ih"'t ?stounding: f::.cts they
shc.red vlith the P.T •...:". tc.lkin: in lizbt hours [',TId'lillion
of ~,rc2.rs.

Our Libl"".ry hour is quist, the bo,ks no dog Gr.rs hr.ve,
s.11 bGcr-~se of the helpful hints sh~red wit~ everyone by ~IT.
\"iilbclml s sroup.

l,lrs. Montzo'~lcryl s group hr.d fun building the IICongo"
s.nd their infer'·]!'.1 prcscnt::-.tion to th3 others gives p, fine
exaDplo of sbQring cl~ss rOODG:~crionces witb others in
your ovm roon.

It is flwc:..ing hovl £".cct;lrc.tcscientific inf Ori:lc'.tion is
on the elo~J.Gnt~_ry lcvcls,- but trlis v.[~_s proven by ~·1rs. Goyer
lmd hor studonts in tbeir study of H?gncts. 011, thc.t
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